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thanks:
Gratitude is the state of being

thankful; the appreciation of favors

received. This is just the attitude

Henderson High School nas for our

town paper "The Daily Dispatch.

'For five years this paper has made

possible a school publication for our

high school by giving us the use of
two or more columns once a week for

publishing school news. This means
a great deal to the High School stu-

dent-body because through it we see

what's going on in various activities

of different groups and classes. If
not only is beneficial from the stand-
point of amusement and pleasure but

has an educational value as well. "The

Barks of the Bulldogs" as our paper
has been called for a nutnbei of years
is sponsored by the Senior class but
each class will be responsible this
year for some portion of the paper.
This affords unusually good training
along this line for those representing
the various classes. Also it gives the
public, our friends, and those who are
interested in oni High School an op-
portunity to keep in touch with the
happenings at school.

If it were not for the generosity of
this splendid daily paper in giving ns
this space weeklv it would he impos-

sible for us to have a school paper,
as our finances do not permit such.
So we feel greatly indebted to you
and your paper. Mr. Dennis. We
thank you for what you have done for
us in the past and for the kind offer
of this year. We shall strive earnest-
ly to show you our appreciation In-
giving to you material worthy of pub-
lication and in keeping with the high
standards of your paper, our own

Henderson Daily Dispatch".

SPOOKS TO WALK?
We seniors have something up mil

Sleeves and you had better he looking
in ail the dark corners before you
pass, because a ghost might get you.
Anyway, he prepared because we are
going to spring a surprise on you.

Barks of the Mastiff
Editor: A1 Wester
NEW BUILDING?

We walked into a much nicer school
this year and are justly proud of our
new environment. After a summer’s
work, the old high school doesn’t
seem the same with its new paint,

BULLDOGS TO PLAY
ZEBULO MORROW
Light Workout Given Squad

Today; Team Goes To
Wilson on Friday

A light drill this afternoon tapered
off the Henderson high school Bull-
dogs’ work for their game here
morrow afternoon with the Wakelon
high school of Zebulon.

The game was originally slated sot
last Friday but rains caused the
game to be postponed until Tuesday
so as to draw a better crowd.

Coach Hank Powell did not an
bounce his starters otoay, pendi>
the outcome of the workout this aft
ernoon.

Besides this game, the locals meet
Wilson high school there Friday aft-
ernoon. Friday's foe has a 12-0 vic-
toiy over Oxford and a tie with
Rocky Mount last Friday. They will
be plenty tough for the Bulldogs to
handle.

A good crowd is expected to turn
out Tuesday to witness the first home
appearance of the Bulldogs this sea-

Paul Dean Outpitches
Rowe To Win 4 to 3

(Continued rrom Page One.)

first to end the threat.
It was the seventh that saw Paul

(hut sent the fast Durocher sliding
Dean make up for his error by his hit
across the plate on a fast throw in by
Pete Fox.

Ernie Orsatti, the star centerfielder
of the Cardinals turned in a beauti-
ful game at center despite of his in-
juries. He pulled Rowe’s long lick
down in the ninth when it looked as
though it was labeled for an extra
has knock.

The box score:
St. Louis Al> R H Po A K
Martin 3b 5 i j j 2 0
'Rothrock rs 4 i o 1 0 0
Frisch 2b 4 o o 2 3 1
•Medwick If 4 0 2 0 0 0
(Collins lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Delancey c 4 0 0 ,5 2 0
Orsatti cf 4 0 1 8 0 0
'Durocher ss 4 2 3 1 2 0
R. Dean p 4 0 11 0 1

Totals 37 4 10 29 9 2
Detroit Ab R H Po A E
White cf 2 2 0 0 0 0
Cochrane c. 4 0 3 8 0 0
Gehrlnger 2b 4 11 0 3 0
Goslin If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Rogell ss 4 0 0 2 2 0
Greenburg lb 4 0 1 9 0 0

Owen 3V) 4 0 0 3 3 0
Foz rs 4 0 1 2 0 0

Rowe p 4 0 0 0 0 0

Total 34 3 7 27 8 0

Score by innings: R

fit. Louis 100 020 100—4

Detroit 001 002 000 —3
Two base hits: Rothrock, Duroch-

er, Fox. Base on halls: 2.

Struck out by Rowe 5; Dean 4.
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ing themselves in various kinds of
work.

Most of the class were in the group
that represented the high school in
the parade in the Greater Henderson
celebration Thursday.

Appendages
Editor: Kllard Yow

Just look at the student wearing

green hows. No, they haven’t lost |

their minds; it's just part of the Dra-
matic Club initiation. The Dramatic
Cluh is very lively this year, it has
forty members, and its officers are
Nancy Parham, President, Bill Bry-
den, Vice-President. Mary Mite-hell
Baity, Secretary and Treasurer. We’re

expecting the club to be a spronfinent

stairs, and a few other things. It

really makes a right nice place in
which to work, even though it is a
great deal overcrowded. However,
this does not suppress the ever pres-
ent desire to graduate from a new,
clean efficient, and roniy high school
that will prepare us and our succes-
sors to meet more successfully the
hardships encountered in life.

MASCOTS
We have been a very busy class so

far this year doing a number of things
that Senior classes always have to do
each year but the crowning event of
our achievements was the election of
our class mascots. We would like to
inttoduce you to the mascots of the
Senior Class of 1935; Miss Nancy .Jean
Hight, age 3; and Roy Bradford, age
a. They are both very attractive
children, and we are sure they will
help us to make out class look its best
this year in all of its public perform-
ances.

WHITE WAV
Don’t forget, though, that we help-

ed Henderson celebrate the opening of
the new "Main Street” and the instal-
ment of our white way.” Out most
beautiful girls were placed on floats,
some helped the different organiza-
tion to which they belonged and the
test marched with the high school as
a body. We helped nu, so help make
us successful in our undertakings.

Growls of the Terriers
Associate Editors:

Nell Rowland
Mary E. Poythress

Sponsors:
Lily Kyle

G. W. Crawford
Officers and Sponsors Elected By

Junior Class Sept. 21, Friday
A meeting of the Junior Class pre-

sided over by Mr. H. H. Powell, was
called sot the purpose of electing class
officers and sponsors. The following
were elected hv a majority vote:

President. Francis Harrison.
Vice-President: Jimmy Cooper.
Secretary: Haywood Phillips.
Secretary: Haywood Phillips.
Treasurer: E. V. Bunn.
Class Sponsors:
Miss Lily Kyle.
Mr. G. W. Crawford.

Officer* Elected By Members of
Home Room Six

Wednesday morning a meeting of
Hie members of home room six was
called, in order to elect the officers
so rthe horn room. E. V. Bunn was
dected president of the class, Betty
Knott was elected vice-president, Man’
Elizabeth Poythress. secretary, and J.
H. Hicks treasurer.

Home Room Two Elects Officers
Home room two, Mrs. Paris’ room

elected the following home room offi-
'•ers: Tommy Crndup, president- Mary
Helen Gupton, vice-president; ‘Bits”
Watkins, secretary; Ralph Grissom,
treasurer.

Yelps of the Pugs
Editor: Frances Daniel

Associate Editors
Alice Whitmore
Maurice Capps

•Sponsor:
Miss Athleen Turnage

As the Sophomores stanu at the
threshold of nineteen hundred thirty
lour and thirty-five, they see nothing
hut success and high achievements for
the class. It is their desire and in-
ention to outshine all classes of for-

mer years in scholastic achievements
and in the school activities, namely:
Athletics, Glee Club and the Debating
club, Dramatic club, and the Public
Speaking club. Many of them have
already manfiested their interests by
taking part in the activities which
have been organized.
- The. officers of the Sophomore
class were elected at a class meeting
an September thirteenth and are as
Eugene Patterson, Vice-President,
follows: Mabel Parham President.,
Scott Cooper, Secretary and Treasur-
er and Miss Athleen Turnage as Spon-
-or. With these most efficient offic-
ers and such an excellent sponsor, the
Sophomore Class will he sure to move
forward at a rapid gait.

The Sophomores will present their
••lay about the first of November.
Several excellent plays are under con-
’ideration and a selection will he
made as soon as possible. All togeth-
er. Sophomores, for the best plav
ever.

Yip* Os The Puppies
Editor: Billy Dennis

Associate Editors
Edgar Edwards
Tommy Jenkins

Sponsor :

Miss Evelyn Bickley

The freshman class of Henderson
high school held its first meeting and
was organized during the first week
of school. The officers elected were
as follows: Rowena Daniel, presi-
dent; Malone Parham, vice-president;
Dorothy McDuffie, secretary and
treasurer.

The class, coming up from the sev-
enth grade, has an enrollment of 59
boys and 76 girls, making a total of
136 members. It is hoped that all can
go through the whole four years to
graduate in 1938 in a new high school
building as the largest class in the
history of the school.

The class is finding many new
things in high school, among which
is the custom of going from one room
to another for the various classes.
The class is divided into four home
rooms, with Miss Bickley, Miss Mor-
ton, Mr. Pigford, and Miss Turnage as
home room teachers.

Some members of the class have
already started high school activities
by going out for football. Others are
taking part in the Glee Club and Dra-

matic Club. Still others are interest-

as the green how-ties were.
The Girls Glee Club has gotten off 1

to a very encouraging start this vear.
Last Monday night at its initial meet-
ing it had thirty-two members pres-
ent. The Glee Club is expected to
have a very satisfactory season this
year under the leadership of Mr. Hai-
tison and Miss Taylor.

Roanoke Rapids 26; Henderson 0.

Communists Rule
In Part of Spain

(Continued from Page One.)

ings drove back advancing ibeels.
A volley of sub-machine gun and re-

lief file sent the strikers into retreat.
Red Cross workers moved into the
zone and picked up a half dozen
wounded rioters.

Wild confusion prevailed along the
Castellana boulevard, near the min-
istries, where several nurses were
promenading with infants,

promenading with infants.
A group of extremists was arrested

as the firing died down.
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Textile Investigator Is
Held In Sedition Charge

vContinued from Page One.)

•has not been served pending arrival
of a United States mrshl from Ashe-
ville. No date has been set for a

hearing.

GIBSON REALLY WAS SENT
BY TEXTILE LABOR BOARD

Wasington, Oct. 8. (/P) —Roland Gib-
son was one of ten investigators the
Textile Lajoor Relations ißord sent
into various mill centers last week.

Gibson, reported to have been
charged with sedition and false repre-

sentation in Rutherforoton, N. C.>„

was sent to the Carolinas to investi-
gate carges of discrimination against
strikers after the textile strike ended
two weeks ago.

Textile board officials today had

received no official notice of Gibson’s
arrest. They attempted to communi-
cate with the investigator, and said

that until they heard from him they
would have no comment yn the news-
paper reports.

• Roosevelt Seems
Unable To Answer

'Continued rrom i*age One.)

dent of the Republic Steel corpora-
tion) Says Steel Men Feel Sure Bot-

tom Is Passed. eportq Best Two

Weeks Since June. Periodicals Show

Pickup Is General Throughout Steel
Trade”.

1 Both statements of opinion prob-1
> ably are true. But neither is quite |

down to bed rock.
Business interests in the Cleveland

area, as well as in all other areas,
are worried.) The larger interests
frankly are battling labor. The

smaller interests are battling for ex-
istence. Beyond all that, however,
they are worried beco«se of a Great

Change. Where is it leading ? The
[ Roosevelt administration does not

seem to be able to answer. And, if
[ it did answer, the response would

; not be satisfactory.

And labor, too, demands an an-

-1 swer. It believes its gains have been
- illusionary -that it actually has suf-

• feied loss of rights and income.

i As for the steel business, it is cer-

#

Homemakers are Sailing to New
Heights in Cooking Efficiency..

• COOKING ECONOMY
• COOKING jig,

otne take a trip with these up-
o-date home economists-these jjf/ ifj

home-makers who are going to j///// // jI
fly to new experiences, new de- y /// // /// ///

lights and romances in the J //////////////

Thrilling trips every day-joy- / 111111/1111 111 111 1/111If
ful excursions away from ardu-

*

/////// /HIIIIIIIHiIhII fr
01.1 s, fatiguing drudgery. You ///////////////^>y/
too, can come along and sail to J I / 11 j j/f/// These Homemakers
new heights of cooking effi- Imiulullllllllllilw/l*

OfTC Going Modem..
ciency, economy and convem i ////// jmiff/ they 11 do their

jjjM cooking

Electrically
f I • because they know these facts: 1

jjiffc ’ I f Electric cookery has overcome all the dirt, heat,
Jr; YM I guess-work, danger and drudgery of old-i'ash-

ioned cookery; 2. It provides glowing, red heat that
/ Ik §1 fA | MjPn I cooks food as fast as food will cook; 3. It costs no more

| than less convenient methods, the national average cost
A / being one cent per person per meal; 4. No watching,

/ I / - y-jWU 711 waiting or basting; the range does all the tedious work;
/ '"f|- • - rnW 111 N° grimy kitchen walls, blackened pots or pans—-

f ; i :T f electric heat is clean; 6. You don’t have to learn to
pLf cook all over again—electric cookery is simple and

/ p- decidedly easy; 7. Modern electric ranges are auto-
/

¥
matic—you don’t have to depend on luck or memory

/
* Itlfl j to obtain the desired results; 8. Electric cookery le

f —A©I I cool— no boat is wasted—it all goes into the business

/111 of cookin£ t an£i n °t into the kitchen .. . There are many
f— I I I! other advantages that each home-maker will develop

7
"""

/ L I I for herself with any of the new models displayed on
Jrf / .'W I I our sales floor. Come by and see them at your con-

1 venienee and please note the generous terms.

A LIBERAL TERMS If 7 A p I 1 Ski A
j $io

tTo euroldTa a
nge

efor / UMnULIIMA
/ $lO f POWER & LIGHT
/ If it isn’t convenient for you to visit our Sales Floor a
/ telephone call will bring; a representative £o your ¦ m « . . . >

/ l 1”™ I COMPANY

tain to pic* up. The government K
opending so much money on project,
that steel will (benefit. The momern
nowever, there is a lull in the sper u .

ing, steel droops. It is unnatural. ]r
is inflation. But. tell the steel me
that —and they don’t care, any rnoie
than do farmers, or seemingiy any

buoy else, if inflation brings
money, even temporarily.

VV ife Preseritn

Ws \

Use a tea ball with a chain foi
holding whole spices that you wish
to remove from any mixture
fore serving.
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